CLASS HAMPERS
TENNIS COURTS

The class hampers have been assembled from items generously donated
by families throughout the school. Celebrate our fantastic families and grab
the chance of winning one of these fabulous collections of themed goodies!
Come down to the tennis courts and get your hamper tickets by 2pm!

CLASS

HAMPER

SUGGESTED ITEMS

2C

MEXICAN FIESTA BASKET

Taco kit, salsa, tortilla chips, rice, beans,
spice mixes, Mexican cookbook, music, themed
dish towels

CLASS

HAMPER

SUGGESTED ITEMS

3A

GONE NUTS

Nutcracker, serving dishes, variety of gourmet nuts

Prep A

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Markers, crayons, glue, scissors, construction paper,
glitter pens

3/4B

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK

Prep B

SPORTS AND
OUTDOOR FUN

Jump rope, sports drinks, hula hoop, Nerf guns,
badminton, other sports balls, balls, rubber band
airplanes, kites, bubbles, sidewalk chalk, watering
can, gardening tools

Candles, bubble bath, back and foot massager,
loofah sponge, face and body lotion, books or
magazines, wine, wine glasses

3C

CHOCOLATE LOVERS

Everything chocolate, chocolate moulds, cooking
chocolate, cookbooks

3D

HOT STUFF

Prep C

BEACH BASH

Beach toys, sunglasses, goggles, bucket and spade,
lip balm, sun cream, sand moulds, small net

Variety of hot sauces, wasabi peas, beef jerky,
jalapeno chips, anything with a spicy kick

4A

GREEN THUMB

Prep D

FAMILY FUN NIGHT

Puzzles, books, DVDs, board games,
card games, snacks

Gloves, garden implements, seeds, pots, watering
can, weed killer, flower pots

4C

CAR CARE

1A

LAUNDRY BASKET

Any laundry item including cleaning products,
buckets, mops, washing products

Wash and wax supplies, mitt, chamois, tyre shine,
air fresheners

5A

1B

BATHROOM

Soaps, shampoo, conditioner, deodorants, shaving
cream, towels, bath toys

COFFEE LOVERS
AND TEA DRINKERS

Coffee beans/grind, sugar, variety of teas, hot
chocolate, cups, spoons, biscuits, plunger

5/6B

1C

KITCHEN CUPBOARD

Tinned goods, pasta, containers, cereals, dish
washing sponges

GEE, YOUR HAIR
LOOKS TERRIFIC!

Shampoo and conditioners, brush and comb,
hair bands, mirror

5C

GOURMET BASKETS

1D

KITCHEN THINGAMAJIGS

Gadgets, pot holders, kitchen towels, apron, kitchen
timer, salt and pepper shakers, cookbooks, tablecloth

Wine, cheeses, pate, biscuits, platters, cheese/pate
knives, chocolates

6A

HOME SPA

2A

BBQ GALORE

Variety of barbecue sauces and marinades, grilling
implements, marshmallows

Loofah, eye mask, lotions and shower gels, slippers,
pumice stone, clippers, files, variety of nail polish,
nail polish remover

2B

SNACK ATTACK

Rollups, juice boxes, snack crackers, raisins, packs
of chips or cookies

6C

AT HOME DATE NIGHT

Gourmet snacks, scented candles, music
or movie DVDs

